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Tain Quickly wi;houl H.lsim
lb* heir, or laying theJmrte np. Plsnsant

I Book 8 8 frn*.*'* d*"
" *;•. ('iienklnd.$1.00 hot-

breeding etoek. montly PeroheroiiH. have 
11 ot been able to d» ho thl» year owing 
lo the embargo lnetead «** y are turn 
lng their attention to O .tario and hare 
made weveral large purchase» of Clydes
dales recently.

PETERBORO HOG MARKET
Peterboro, Mon., I)e«. 28. 1906.-The local 

market is very weak; deliyerlee still con
tinue large. Ho'lday prices prevail in 
Kngland and there I» not much dentnd. 
The (leo. Matthews Co. iiuote the follow
ing prices for this week's shipment, f.o.b 
country points. $610 a cwt; delivered at 
abattoir. $6.20; weighed off care, $6.40.

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Montreal. Saturday. Dec. 26. The local 

market for live hogs was firmer this week 
and prices ruled somewhat higher than 
last week. The offerings wore fairly 
light and were miiokly picked up at prices 
ruling from $6.60 to $6.76 a ewt for se
lected lot* weighed off oars.

Pressed hogs are unchanged In price! 
Kresb killed abattoir stock Is quoted at 
$9 to $9.26 a cwt. Ce ntry dressed can 
be bought at $8 to $8.o0 a owt.

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday. Dec. 26.—There Is 

nothing fresh to say about the cheese 
market. Hrioes are steady and unchang 
ed and range from UVic for Novembers 
to \2‘jo for the finest of the September» 
and early Octobers. Holders are firm and 
took forward confidently to a renewal of 
activity in the New Year after the holi-

The shipments so far this month have 
been light and stocks here have not been 
reduced very much. The stocks on tile 
other side, however, should show a con
siderable reduction on the 1st of January, 
and this should help to strengthen the 
market considerably.

The market for butter is steady and 
price# are firm. The few lots of fresh 
goods coming in are still being bought 
up at prices ranging from about 25c a 
lb, but holders are asking 27o to 27%c for 
the pick of their stock of grass goods ex 
cold store. Dealers look for an advance 
in the market after the turn of the year.

GOSSIP
We have been advised that Cooper's 

Fluid, which has recently bean introduc
ed among poultry breeders, is meeting 
with splendid dioceses. The following is 
a copy of one of the many letters re
ceived It affords me pleasure to testify 

the merits of your Cooler's Fluid a* a 
disinfectant for poultry tuns and pens 
For some time I was troubled with nits 
and lice amongst my hens, and in conse
quence they were off laying considerably 
I was at a lose to know how ■.o remedy 
this till I tried your Fluid, and 1 was de
lighted with the results. After a couple 
of sprayings my hen house, nests, boxet 
and the whole pens were absolutely cleat 
of vermin of every kind, and the birds 
at once showed better condition, and lay 
lng capacity. (Signed) W. H. Durham, 
breeder of Berkshire swine and fancy

OEO. JACKSON. Auctioneer. Live etoek e 
spec laity. Address Port Perry. 'Phone

HOLSTEINS
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM

Holstein cattle and Tamworth ewine. 
Bull calves for eale, with good offlclal re
cords behind them: also Tamworth spring 
pigs For particulars write 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Spring Velley P. O. 
0-4-21-09 BrochvlHe Btation.

JERSEYS
DON JERSEY HERD

Can furnish you with young bulle sired 
by Golden Lad of Thorncliffe, who was 
sire of the let prise herd at the Toronto 
Exhibition. 1907. If you want practical 
money making Jereeye. secure one of 
theee well bred bulls.

SUNNYDALE HOLSTEINS
For Hale, Brat prise bull. 9 months old, 

price $40; also a few good cows In oalf 
by Duchland Sir Hengerveld Maplecroft, 
a eon of Pieterje llengerveld's Count De- 
Kol. champion bull of the breed, the only 
sire of two daughters that have made 
over 30 Ibe. officially In seven days. Prices 
reasonable. E-4-28-09

Mention Farm and Dairy when writing.
A. D. FOSTER, Bloomfield, Ont.

Get acquainted with

Black Watch
the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor. a,.

AYRSHIRES

AYRSHIRES
DAVID A. NACFADLANE. E.lM. 0u«. 

milkers, good teeters end good lookers. 
Several young bulla for sale price#

AY NS «1RES FOR SALE
A fine lei of young bull# and calves; 

also the fa nous stock bull, "Not Likely of 
8to. Anne» 19740." Come and see his off
spring. A.so Shetland ponies and York-

D. BODDEN, Manager, 
Riverside Farm, Montebello, Que. 

Hon. W. Owens, proprietor. 0-6-164)9

RAVEH8DALE STOCK FARM
Ayrshire., Cl vdeUalea

if in need of good 
stock, write foyinew

HOLSTEINS
FOR SALE 30 HEAD of HOLSTEINS

If you arc wanting a choice young cow or 
helfur It will pay you to write me before nuking 
yoiir Hcleelinn.orbettercon <• and pick them out.

GORDON H. MANHARD
K-6 6-09 Manhard P.O., l.eedi Co.. Ont

mil el BreckvUle ee C.P.8. (Clerk's Crsaslagl

SPRINGS ROOK HOLSTEINS 
AND TAMWORTHS

_ Choice Yonne Tamwortha, from Im
ported sows and sired by Imported Knowel 
King David. A few rich bred Ho' 
hull» and several female» Barg.nl 
quick buyers.

A. C. HALLMAN,
F,-511-09 Ureal... '»»*.

HOME - BRED AND IMPORTED

HOLSTEINS
We must sell at least SJ cows and 

heifers at once, to make room for the 
natural increase of our herd. Tbia ia 
a chance of a lifetime to get a good 
bargain; we aleo have a lew young 
bulla, Pontiac Hermea, Imp., son ot 
lienderveid DeKol. world', greatest 

sire, head of herd. Come and see them.
H. E. GEORGE, 

CRAMPTON. ONT. 
Putnam Stn., 114 miles—C. P. R. B-4-6-09

JA8. BF.OG, ST. THOMAS. AYRSHIRES. 
Thi- standard for this herd ia 40 lbe 
milk per day. No oulle kept. 84-1HI

8PRINCBROOK AYRSHIRES
are large producer of milk, testing high in butter 'at. 
Young aleck for sale A few choice bull calves of 
tqo8 ready to «hip. Pricee right. Write or call on
. | , .... w F Stephen, Huntingdon, Que. 

NEIDPATH AYRSHIRES
Bull Oelvee dropped thl# eprlng. By Im 

ported Bull. First prise Toronto. Ottawa, 
and Halifax. Long distance phone 
e-4-09 W.W BAilAHTYNE, StrfNrti, Sut.

LAKESIDE 
STOCK FARM

Ayrshire», Clydesdale»

W. F. KAY,
Philips burg. Qe#.

m
MISCELLANEOUS

JOS. PEATHEESTONE A SON, StreeUville. Ont. 
Large Yorkshire Hog» for «air. P-H-09

8.1 HA8DIN0, Mapiview Farm, The ndale,Oet 
Dorset Sheep a specialty. Telephone, lv-3-17-09

SUHHVSIDE
Have

AYRSHIRES
Imported wfth a

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
Champion Herd of Canada, Champion Herd3 frfSîl TEy^uè^JTuîCïhrem-, *m-

a record of 11,757 lb», of milk and yai Ibe. let 
month» Si» cow» and heifers have already

,----led in the Record of Performance test with
good record» of milk and fat. Herd headed by Bar- 
cheakie King'» Own. imp. Imported and Canadian 
bred stack of nil age. for sale. R. PL^NEBS^

HUME FARM AYRSHIRE*
Our 1908 importation has landed, consisting of 
male». 3 year old», yearling» and calvee ; bulla 

yearling» and calves. I>»m» record up to 1,100 
gala, milk in Scotland. Wu aleo have calves from 
our own Record of Merit cowe and other». Female» 
any desired age, either imp. or home-bread. Come 
and see our>erd. Phone in residence. Hoard. 
Station. O.T.K. c-io-16-08

ALIX. HUME A C«., Nettle F.O.

___ _____ 1 Me# quality
The herd contains some ------- --------
Nether Hall Ooodtlme (Imported' now 
head» the herd Young etoek for eele.

J. W. LOO*».
0-6-19-09____________ Hewfck Stettow. Que.

SPRIMNILL AYRSHIRES

STOHEYOROFT STOCK FARM

________ Choice young Ayrshire________
and heifers for sale Yorkshire pigs from 
Imported Hires and Dame. February and 
March litter». Largest «election High-
—.------ •«-- write for prleee.
S 6-164)1 B W. BJORKELAND, Manager.

ing show» this fell. Write for pi
ROBT. HUNTER A SONS

lone dtelnnon phot

JUST BULLS

f*R SALE AH! WANT ARVEITISIM
TWO CHITS A WOKD 

HAD ST IS.MS FtOFLE WEEKLY

greatest winner». Toron 
Stick, all age», for «ale.
HARRISON BROS., Mt. Albert-Hereford 

cattle. Oxford Down eheep. Stock for 
eele at all times. E-6-234T

PONIES FOR SALE
Exmoor and Shetlands of all ages an 

sexee, broken a id unbroken.
P. A. BEAUDOIN,

-24)9 197 St. Jnmee it., Montreal.
■ ERKSMIRBS AND TAMWORTH*

1 ice Berkihire Boar» fit for service and eowe rent 
breed, by imported sirr Choice Tamworth». 1 

age», tar a Toronto and London prise winning hoe 
Price» (ow. considering quality.

For sale 1 to 10 
months old. Hol- 
stelne and Ayr- 
shlres. Gref 
milking strains.

GEO. RICE

8TADACONA AYRSHIRE!
THE CHAMPION AYRSHIRE COW

of Canada, for milk, aooordlng to the last Herd 
Book. In Daisy of ('arlhnin. Reg. No, 1UH8. 8h# 
qualified for Advanced Kogl-trv with 18.2871be. 
I own her yvarlig bull, winch 1» for «aie ate 
reasonable figure. He l« vigorous. t| 111 tolar ~ *“ 
his age. and should makeaflr-t-cla»ei herd5rca

. Fordescrlpt Ion, extended pedigree and pi 

.ply to OU*. LANOELIER,
0-6-2-06 Cap. Roue*, Q

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
Here m ty be seen some of the 
best Ayrshire» in Canada, Im
ported and home bred. Record 
of performance cows and heifera
Price, of stock quoted ee .pplitatiee.

HECTOR GORDON,
Howlek, Que.

In the Paper.
nentnaword, you oan advertiw anything you 
wish to buy or sell, or situation» wanted or

ADDRE88 meet be counted

e^ox'etour Offloe, 10oei 
Haypbetage on replie# to

COPY must be received Friday to guaraatee 
Insertion In tenue of the following week.

NO BLACK-PACED TYPK
any kind will be -------- *
making a email 1

....... ...............TYPK or display 0
y kind will be allowed under thin head, thu 

,11 advertisement a* noticeable a

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Clyde Stallion, two 
years old, bred from Imported etoek Al
bert Foster, Humber. On*. B-I-6

IMPERIAL STOCK FARM

NITHSIOE STOCK FARM
Large English Berkahlrea; Southdown 
heep and 8. G. Dorking cockerels. Present 

offerings, two choice young boars, lit for 
service. Sows ready to breed. Also choice 
ilot of 8. G. Dorking cockerel», $2 each.

E. E. MARTIN, Prop.,

Parie «tailon. Oxford Co. __0-1-13-4)1

LOCHABAR STOCK FARM
Often, lor sale «number of very fine Leicester Ewe.

Sire»dam. McrconaSrd. 3
Bmrer In 7daya Alta Posh 27.88 Ibe. Butter in 7 days, at 8 yra. old. Tidy Aberkork l>ek„.U*. Butta* In ïdaye! Tidy Mine MoLlml, A
relatives 26.19 lbe. Butter in 7 day». Pricee *6u.oti to eioo.oo each on quleh este.

Harley Sta., G.T.R. W. H.SIMMONS, New DurhamJPLO.

and Rem». B.rk.hire., a,
M. Browse Turkey», Tek_. .. 
Deck. and Barred ► ock». ( All th
ly bred, and the beet of quality. Price» to 
times. Write and »ee. K-.»-»3-oe

D. A. GRAHAM, Winstead, Ont.

UNION STOCK YARDS
HORSE EXCHANOE 

WEST TORONTO - CANADA
Auction Sales ol 
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